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Family Grocery Store*

Third Htreet, McMinnville, Oregon.
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The Daily Reporter,

5 00
6 00

line < a

Office anil residence, corner of Third and 
D streets, next to the postoffice.

Third street, Next to Bishop A Kay's store, 
• McMinnville, Or.

Don’t forget that it takes cash to nin 
a newspaper, and that subscription ac
counts. tl ouçh small, ought to be paid 
prompt.' ▼.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
McM INN VILLE ... Obegon

E. E. COUCHER. M. D.

!.. BETTMAX

At McMinnville, Or.
Southeast Corner of Third and B Streets.

GIVE HIM A < ALL.

Altered in the Postoffice at McMinnville for 
Transmission Through the Mails as Sec
ond Class Matter. ___________________

Goods of all kind, andjabove 
ail 1HE LOWES 1 PRICES. Also agents 
for the

HrowiiMville Woolen Hill,
Carrying a full line of all goods made by 
these celebrated mills.

NFThe Taylor System of Cutting and Fit
ting employed.

BISHOP & KAY

SOPER BROS.,

McMinnville, Oregon,

Mrs. A. McDonald. Mihs K. Tbobnt *

Fashionable
Dressmaking.

in Mrs. H. P. Stuart’s Millinery Store. 
0PPO8ITE GRANGE HALL. 

McMnnmxx» • Oaaot*.

weekly reporter.
Sixteenth Year of Publioation.

gclRlNN VILLE - - OREGON
----------<>

D C. IRELAND. E. L. E. WHITE.
D. (. 1KKLA1TD & Co.,

p< m.isH i:ks.
------------ o-------------

Weekly Subscription Rates,
One copy per year in advance - - - $2.(0 
If not paid in advanoe - . - . 2.60
To olubs of three or five, when aooompanied 

with the oash, $1.50 per year each. Two 
names for six months each to oonnt as one 
yearly subscription.

The Ouily Reporter.
The Daily Kepobteb is issued every day 

in the week except Sundays, and is delivered 
in the oity at 10 cents per week. By mail. 4o 
oeuts per month in advanoe. Rates for ad
vertising same as for The Weekly Kepobteb.

Advertising Hates.
SPACE.

One Inch ....
Five incites g Col 
Eleven in. X "
Twenty-two inchesj 10 00[12 00(30 00|60 00|132 00 

l-rf~ Above rates slightly advanced for pre
ferred positions: “Top of Column,” “Next 
to Reading Matter,” “Second Page,” or 
"Third Page.”
|-if Local notices in reading column on 

Third page: One insertion, per line lOcents 
Two insertions per line 15 “
Three insertions per line 20
By the month per line 25 “

J#“» ibituary notices, resolutions of oon- 
dolement, etc., to insure publioation in the 
Reporter, must be aooompanied with instruc
tions; and the name of the proper person or 
persons to whom oharges for the same are to 
be made.

Book & Job Printing.
We beg leave to announce to the public 

the * we have just added a large stock of new 
novelties to our business, and make a special
ty of Letter Heads. Bill Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Business Cards, Ladies’ Calling 
Cards, Ball Invitations (new designs) Pro
grammes, Posters, and all descriptions of 
work. Terms favorable. Call and be con
vinced. D. C. IRELAND A CO.

JAS. m'cain’, h. hublev.

McCain & Hurley,
A TTOK X E VS. A T-I. A W

AN» AOTAHIFA 1’IBl.U
Lnfayette, Oregon,

Especial attention paid to abstracts of till' 
and settlement of estates in probate.

Office Jail (raiding« up stairs.

Shadden & Vessey,
Fashionable Dressmakers

A Thin Man's Watch.

A tall, thin man with a east in his 
boarded a Blue Line car going east on 
Baltimore street recent'v. He looked 
like a person who would not be sur
prised if the world would suddenly 
come to an eud and leave him alone in 
the universe. The seats of the ear were 

Most of 
The tall,

the universe. 1_______ ___
full but nobody was standing, 
the passengers were ladies. __
thin man pulled out his Waterbury 
watch and compand it with the big 
chronometer near Light street The 
two time-pieces did not agree, lhe tali 
man pi >eeeded to open his Waterbury 
watch at the rear. He pried open the 
outer case and on the iuner case saw 
the ominous inscription:

‘‘Don't remove the cap unless you are 
a Dractieal watch-repairer.”

This did not scare the thin man a bit 
He got out his penknife and pried the 
case off w ith the little blade.

Great Ctesar! what a revelation there 
was in that cap!

The moment the cap came off a steel 
spring about forty yards long popped 
out and uncoiled itself up to the ceiling 
of the car. It was like tne devil coining 1 
out of his band-box. After touching the 
roof the spring recoiled and then uncoil
ed, and then became wound up in a 
most horribly confused way. It would 
dart out like a serpent’s tongue all over 
the car, around the necks of the passen
gers, up their trousers' legs, under the 
seat, out the front door and around the 
driver’s stool. Then it would curl 
about the thin man and run out of 
every window on that side of the car. 
The female passengers shrieked, and 
the perspiration gathered in great beads 
on the tail man's alabaster brow.

He tried to throw the watch out of the 
window, but it would not go. The 
spring dragged it back ana it flew into 
the conductor s face, and iu his excite
ment he trod on a fat passenger’s pet 
corn, and the fat man howled as though 
bis liver had struck for shorter hours 
•nd higher wages.

The conductor trier! to toss the de
moniacal watch through the door, but 
it returned and went whistling through 
the car like one of Kilroy's not balls, 
and hit the door so violently that it left 
the exact time of the day indelibly 
stamped on the pacoL

Finally the tall man, with the assist
ance of the conductor and several of 
the passengers, succeeded in gathering 
together what appeared to be ten bush
els of wire springs, and tne car stopped 
and they gently carried it out into the 
street and said; “Now, then; all to
gether!” and dropped it and ran for 
their lives.

When the thin man looked at bis 
Waterbury watch after the excitement 
had subsided he found that there was 
absolutely nothing left in it—not even 
a wheel or a pivot, 'lhe spring had 
been running the watch entirely and 
exclusively on its own responsibility, 
and when it fled nothing but lhe case 
remained to tell the mournful story.— 
Baltimore American.

A man whose early opportunities for 
learning were few and far between re
ceived a letter the other day from a 
young college student, wherein he 
spoke of the Lares and Pen ale- of the 
household. The receiver puzsh-d over 
this classical allusion for some time. 
an<i could make noth mg out of it, but 
finally burst forth as follows: “What 
in thunder does the darned fool rneanF 
'Hares and peanuts!' I may m»II pro 
visions, but I r< meiuber when his stingy 
old father was a tin-peddler—'hares 
and peanuts,' indeed! If he can only 
learn to insult people at Oollege he na«' 
better oome home '—button bnrlQtt
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YAM II ILL CO
Third St.. Opposite 

YAMHILL CO BANK.

I
—Where you will—

ALWAYS FIND

CLOTBUG
— IN THE

LATEST STYLES.

BUSS LOGAN. BILL LOGAN. WATT HKNDKBMoN.

LOGAN BROS, L HENDERSON.
Proprietors of the old established and well , 

known
>I <•!>! i mi v i 11<‘

■ LIVERY I Illi AM» SALE 
w stable we are prepared at all
F hours to furnish

, llat’L* anti
Viddlr lloi'M'N,

And everything in the Livery hire, 
ill good siisj«.

At K<*a*4»iial»l<* Rah*«.
TRANSIENT «TOCK LEFT 

with ns will receive the best of cure nnd at
tention. Logan Btol A Hcndonon.

Dry Good*. Clollung. <-ro- 
ccrii**, Qiirrii««

ware, Tinware and 
Motion*.

WILLAMINA - - - OREGON.

We've corne to stay, and bmaght our 
kai ng with os, and all we ask ia for tba 
L« pie to call, examine our goods, make 

sown their wants, and get our pnem.
N B. We deal on a cash basis, and pay 

tie .igheat cash prices for all kinds of pro
ds-*, hides, pelts, eta.

PRICE IWO CENTS.

MISCELI. A NEOUS.

CITY MARKET

FRED. F. KELLER, Prop
Smxxwsor to W. F. ItangaHser,

Itaugntws'r's building, Cor B and Third St*, 

Here is where you can get your money's 
worth in

Beef. Pork, Matteo, Sausage. Tripe, 
and everything in the line of lueats, of the 
Issit quality the country affords. Al*> the

Best of Bolotgnas
Give me a call and lx* satmtitMl.

W. T. BAXTER.

New Firm, New Goods, New Prices
At the New Store of

Baxter i Martin
SnooeHHors to Al. HUSSEY, 

Third street, .McMinnville, Oregon, 

ta Famii tam
•

A new, neat »nd clean stock. Every nrliole 
A No. 1. Fruit Jars, Butler Crocks, Colored 

GlanHwsrv. iTutlery, i'aaed Goods, To- 
bacco. Pipes »u<i t'ignrs.

rrosh Fruit and Vegetables in Boa

(iive me a call. Inspect my stock, and I 
will gtiariintev prices to suit you.

We would tinnounoi'that

The Very Best Quality

First Class Lumbor
Not to be equalled by any mill III Yilinhili 

oountv. notwitlistandiiig rejMirlH of Home ut> 
principled parties to the contrary.
WE WILL SELL DOOES AND WINDOW!

At 45 per cent discount from list price) 
Mouldings nt &• oenlH |mr hundred feet.

Any Tiling in the Line uf H;irdware 
At Huch prices ItiHl will defy oomprti- 

tion. Remember
NOONE FIRM HAS EXCLUSIVE 

RIGHT TO CUI RATE*,
If w« do not have in Ht<»ck wlint you want, 

we have inaile arrangements to gel 
any thing v«u mny want, 

without dely. Wo nnk you to got 
prioes elsewhere liefore you make purché

Mivn a < <>
MoM inn ville, June lo, H8.

I


